Recent guidelines concerning exercise for people with cancer provide evidence-based direction for exercise assessment and prescription for clinicians and their patients. Although the guidelines promote exercise integration into clinical care for people with cancer, they do not support strategies for bridging the guidelines with related resources or programs. Exercise program accessibility remains a challenge in implementing the guidelines, but that challenge might be mitigated with conceptual frameworks ("pathways") that connect patients with exercise-related resources. In the present paper, we describe a pathway model and related resources that were developed by an expert panel of practitioners and researchers in the field of exercise and rehabilitation in oncology and that support the transition from health care practitioner to exercise programs or services for people with cancer. The model acknowledges the nuanced distinctions between research and exercise programming, as well as physical activity promotion, that, depending on the available programming in the local community or region, might influence practitioner use. Furthermore, the pathway identifies and provides examples of processes for referral, screening, medical clearance, and programming for people after a cancer diagnosis. The pathway supports the implementation of exercise guidelines and should serve as a model of enhanced care delivery to increase the health and well-being of people with cancer.
INTRODUCTION
The safety and benefits of exercise after a cancer diagnosis are well documented. For cancer survivors, research has traditionally focused on the relationship between exercise and the various domains of quality of life. Recent surges in basic science describing antineoplastic properties of exercise have sought to explain the accumulating epidemiologic data that reveal cancer-specific survival advantages for individuals who are physically active compared with those who are not 1, 2 . Collectively, the research into physical activity (pa) and exercise-related benefits for people with cancer is often called "convincing," "compelling," or "overwhelming" and has established the evidence base for pa or exercise endorsements and recommendations by oncology and exercise organizations alike [2] [3] [4] .
The American College of Sports Medicine's exercise guidelines for people with cancer 5 fundamentally resemble the World Health Organization's pa guidelines for the healthy adult population 6 . The recommended weekly dose of moderate-to-vigorous exercise or pa is 150 minutes, with the specific caveats that "some physical activity is better than none" (p. 1410) and that "exercise prescriptions should be individualized according to a cancer survivor's pre-treatment aerobic fitness, medical comorbidities, response to treatment, and the immediate or persistent negative effects of treatment that are experienced at any given time" (p. 1412) 5 .
The nuanced distinctions between pa and exercise are worth highlighting, given potential contextual differences in how their respective programming might be implemented into cancer care. Physical activity is defined as "any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that results in energy expenditure," whereas exercise is defined as "a subset of pa that is planned, structured, and repetitive and has as a final or an intermediate objective the improvement or maintenance of physical fitness" (p. 126) 7 . In healthy people and in those with chronic disease, pa is recommended as a lifestyle behaviour for overall wellness and health promotion (the focus of the World Health Organization guidelines). In a clinical context, pa in the form of exercise plays a specific role in preparation for treatment (prehabilitation); in concurrent or adjuvant treatment to optimize health outcomes; in rehabilitation (inpatient or outpatient impairment-oriented exercise); and in ongoing health and wellness promotion in light of underlying morbidity (the focus of the American College of Sports Medicine guidelines).
To ensure safety and benefit, exercise prescriptions often must be tailored to accommodate the needs and capacity of the patient. Guideline implementation refers to "exercise" to denote purposeful engagement in structured pa by the cancer survivor in an effort to ameliorate current conditions and to protect against chronic and latent adverse effects. It should be noted that encouragement is given for a physically active lifestyle in addition to a structured exercise regimen.
Recent clinical practice guidelines from a regional cancer authority have further solidified the role of exercise in cancer care. The Cancer Care Ontario (cco) "exercise for people with cancer" guidelines 8 contain additional evidence-based recommendations targeted toward health care practitioners (hcps):
n The benefits of specific types of exercise n Recommendations for pre-exercise screening n Participant safety n Advice about models of exercise program delivery for patients throughout the cancer care continuum
The cco guidelines are directed toward hcps because of their point-of-care presence throughout the cancer journey, where they can support the promotion and facilitation of exercise.
Choosing the most appropriate hcp to discuss exercise with patients requires consideration, because hcps show some variability in terms of who is most able and likely to have an exercise conversation with a patient. Nyrop and colleagues 9 found that, in 361 clinical encounters, 35% included hcp communication about pa or exercise and that, compared with other clinical specialists such as radiation and clinical oncologists, medical oncologists were most likely to discuss pa (55% of encounters vs. 20% of encounters). In a recent survey of oncology hcps, Nadler et al. 10 found that nurses were most able to identify the cco guidelines (42%), followed by allied health staff (25%), physicians (24%), and radiation therapists (9%). Allied health staff felt the most able to encourage exercise and to identify when exercise was appropriate (63%), and 80% of all hcps agreed that exercise counselling should be a part of care. The top 3 strategies to promote exercise in oncology practice reported by respondents were more education for hcps (about indications, guidelines, referrals, and safety), educational handouts for the patient, and integration of a qualified exercise professional (qep) into the clinical team.
Despite the critical role of hcps in managing the broad spectrum of disease-and survivorship-related needs of cancer survivors, as well as a general acceptance that exercise is an effective therapeutic and supportive care strategy, engaging hcps to discuss exercise with their patients has been challenging. Common barriers to recommendations for exercise cited by oncology hcps include a lack of exercise-specific expertise; perceived patient indifference to exercise information or guidance; and likely most prominently, lack of time for exercise-related discussions amidst other clinical activity [10] [11] [12] [13] . When exercise is discussed in interactions between hcps and cancer patients, the evidence suggests that such conversations only modestly affect pa and exercise behaviours. For example, of 15,000 patients treated for colorectal cancer in the U.K. National Health Service, 31% reported receiving pa advice, and they were subsequently only 5% more likely to meet pa guidelines 14 .
In another recent study of more than 3300 cancer survivors, a hcp's recommendation for pa was associated with a reduction of 8% in "inactive" patients and with an increase of 4% in the number of patients meeting the pa guidelines 15 . The authors of the latter study describe the interaction with hcps as a "window of opportunity" to increase the level of pa engagement by survivors; however, the strategy of simply making recommendations for pa apparently fails to adequately capitalize on the opportunity. Accordingly, strategies that are more directed might be necessary to effectively stimulate and support a greater proportion of cancer survivors to participate in exercise as a long-term adjuvant component of therapy. Evidence of the value of providing a recommendation and an outlet or resource for exercise compared with providing only the recommendation was seen in improved participation and patient outcomes in three recent trials in people with cancer [16] [17] [18] .
Consistent with the foregoing findings, the U.K. National Institute for Health and Care Excellence recommends that "policy makers fund exercise referral schemes for people who are sedentary or inactive and have existing health conditions (such as cancer) or other factors that put them at increased risk of ill health if: i) the scheme incorporates health-behaviour change principles that are contextualized to the patient; and ii) monitors and reports the scheme's implementation and outcomes" 19 . The prevailing and complementary guidelines from the American College of Sports Medicine, cco, and the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence suggest that bridging the gap between sedentariness and exercise for people with chronic disease requires a more directed and systematic approach ("pathway"), including structured resources delivered or developed (or both) by qeps. Thus, a pathway to exercise as an adjuvant cancer therapy requires consideration of the facilitators and barriers already described, and specifically n incorporation of a team approach to exercise messaging and referrals that reduces the burden on the primary hcps in cancer care (namely, oncologists and oncology nurses); n local access to directed programming for cancer exercise and rehabilitation; and n self-ma nagement a nd behav iour cha nge sk ills development or resources for long-term exercise or pa participation.
For the pathway to be effective, it requires further individualization to the complex personal, clinical, and environmental context of the patient so that it is safe, it addresses the patient's needs and goals, and it can endure over the long term. It is with that lens that we present a patient pathway from an oncology-directed clinical setting to exercise programming or pa resources, or both ( Figure 1 ). By providing a visual framework, the pathway can potentially support the implementation of exercise or pa guidelines that aim to improve patient outcomes.
THE PATHWAY Pathway Background
The pathway is an exercise care-plan model intended to engage hcps and assist with providing care that includes appropriate and qualified exercise promotion and support for people with cancer. The pathway pertains to people diagnosed with cancer and their opportunities for improved physical, functional, and psychosocial well-being throughout the continuum of care-that is, not just at diagnosis. Specifically, the potential access points to the pathway can include before treatment (prehabilitation), during treatment, after treatment (at the short-and longterm survivorship time points alike), and in palliative care or life with advanced cancer.
The development of the pathway was a collaborative endeavour involving clinicians and scientists in the fields of cancer, exercise, and rehabilitation, plus members of cco's Exercise for People with Cancer Guideline Working Group, who are involved in advancing exercise guidelines into practice. The pathway takes into account regional differences in accessibility to cancer exercise programs (for example, rural vs. urban), opportunities for "clinic to community" models of care, and the variability of health and well-being experienced by people with cancer. Ultimately, the pathway provides a model of shared responsibility for engaging patients in ways that improve their health through exercise and pa.
Pathway Steps

The HCP
In the pathway, "hcp" refers to a clinician responsible for managing health care throughout, or at any point during, the continuum of care after a cancer diagnosis. Increasing accessibility to exercise programs and pa resources for cancer survivors is the responsibility of the system and not any one hcp; thus, strategies that enable the entire care team to bridge the gap to exercise are needed. Creating the infrastructure or culture to support greater accessibility can be led by an oncologist (medical, surgical, radiation), a family physician, or other specialist receiving a referral in the cancer care setting, such as a cardiologist or physiatrist, depending on the setting, patient condition, timing of care, and physician aptitude for exercise or pa discussion and leadership. In addition, the hcp is not limited to the medical doctor, but can include nurses, psychologists, social workers, and members of the allied health care team who can provide the essential information or screening and can facilitate exercise or pa referrals. Ideally, the hcp can support the promotion of exercise during patient interactions and assess the context or opportunities for patient access to appropriate exercise resources, such as a referral to a qep, a cancer-exercise program, or available pa tools that can support self-management (for example, pamphlets, Web sites). The role of hcps in exercise promotion cannot be overstated: they represent the starting point for access to resources. That role is particularly crucial if patients have the opportunity to participate in a cancer-exercise program that requires referral or clearance to enrol.
It is worth highlighting that the qep might also be a hcp; however, for the purposes of the pathway, qeps are incorporated as "downstream" members of the team responsible for the delivery or development, or both,of resources and programming. Models and settings can vary, but cancertrained qeps play a central role in program delivery and are the resource within the comprehensive referral pathway for hcps. Similarly, hcps have reported being unaware of appropriate pa and exercise resources to which to refer their patients 20,a , which might include the specific training and oncology expertise of qeps. A qep, such as a certified exercise physiologist or kinesiologist, requires at least an undergraduate degree in exercise or a related science and is recommended to have several hundred hours of clinical exercise physiology experience before being eligible to attempt licensing or certification exams. Beyond their general clinical exercise certifications, qeps working in oncology can further advance their expertise with courses that are specific to the physiology of exercise as it relates to cancer and the accompanying adaptations to fitness testing and training. Table i presents North American qep designations, training, and cancer-specific exercise credentials.
Given the variability in program accessibility by region and community, the subsections that follow are divided into potential pathway options. For hcps and patients who have local access to directed programming for cancer exercise and rehabilitation, access to such resources can be achieved through the Exercise Programming option. In circumstances in which cancer-exercise programming is not accessible, patients could be directed to pa tools within the Physical Activity Promotion option. The two options are not mutually exclusive, but rather complementary; they can be implemented and adapted to the health care setting and patient preferences and circumstances.
Exercise Programming Option
Referral for Exercise: In communities and centres in which cancer-exercise programming is available, referral or physician clearance is commonly required. The initiation of exercise can be expedited by the provision of medical clearance from the hcp at the time of referral; otherwise, patients would have to obtain clearance at a later time from their referring or family physician to proceed with exercise. Referrals to exercise programming should occur early in the cancer continuum (or at the earliest opportunity) to maximize the benefits of the exercise and to minimize the deleterious effects of cancer treatment. Examples of referrals can be found in the work by Kirkham et al. 18 and Alberta Cancer Exercise (Table ii) . Alternatively, cancer-exercise programs might have internal mechanisms for obtaining clearance (such as medical directors within the program to advise on exercise clearance and contraindications), and in some settings, patients might self-refer (that is, contact the program from a poster or brochure). Regardless of the method of program entry, cancer-exercise guidelines indicate that patients should be screened or assessed (or both) for exercise safety by a qep before initiating a structured exercise program 5, 8 .
Medical Screening and Risk Stratification for Exercise:
Connecting people with cancer to appropriate exercise programming requires the identification of precautions and contraindications so that programming is ensured to be safe. Brown and colleagues 21 conducted a survey of medical, rehabilitation, cancer survivorship, and exercise professionals about health factors that could augment the risk of exercise participation after a cancer diagnosis. That survey resulted in the development of a 42-item risk screening checklist that allows for the addition of "other" health factors that could influence exercise safety 21 . Participants who answer yes to any of the items are required to seek medical clearance before initiating unsupervised moderate-to-vigorous exercise.
Other risk stratification tools can further delineate high-and low-risk categories 22, 23 . For example, Burr et al. 22 and the U.S. National Comprehensive Cancer Network 23 provide additional strata based on medical complexity and potential risk of adverse events associated with exercise. In the National Comprehensive Cancer Network risk stratification model, medical clearance is recommended for some moderate-risk patients and for all high-risk patients. Both tools facilitate an understanding of the risk associated with exercise and relevant adaptations to an exercise prescription; however, their use and interpretation come at the discretion of the clinicians and programs implementing them and might be superseded by clinical judgment with consideration for patient preferences and other contextual factors.
It is important to emphasize that patients who are identified to be at high risk or who fail the initial screening are not necessarily ineligible for exercise; rather, they require some combination of appropriate cautions, supervision, or additional clearance before initiating exercise. Although it is recommended that qeps conduct their own screening before providing an exercise program to a person with cancer, medical screening and risk stratification completed by the hcp supports a thorough examination of the medical history, contributes unique perspectives about the requirements for exercise prescription adaptation, and facilitates expedient participation in the exercise program with medical clearance. In some centres, programspecific screening and assessment models conducted by an oncology-trained qep or other hcp can be appropriate for admitting or referring patients to an exercise program, provided that the exercise is low-intensity (yoga, tai chi) or the program is overseen by a physician, or both. 
Rehabilitation and Exercise Programs:
Depending on the medical needs of the patient, directed exercise programming can be delivered in rehabilitation, cancerexercise, or general-population exercise programs. For the low-risk patient, or for those who have received medical clearance to exercise, referral to an appropriate or qepsupervised general exercise program in community or public fitness facilities, or to a tailored home-based program, is recommended so that exercise can be performed on an ongoing basis with minimal barriers. Alternatively, some patients might benefit from exercise programming that is specific to those with a history of cancer, enhancing comfort, safety, and social support. Cancer-exercise programs can be delivered in a group, one-on-one, or in a home-based format and can encompass the variety of program models found in the community; however, such programs are specific to participants with a history of cancer and are delivered by qeps with oncology training and experience (see Table iii for examples of cancer-exercise programs in North America). Finally, some patients might require medical or inpatient-or outpatient-specific rehabilitation programs before or concurrent with general exercise. Because of the fluctuations in health that can occur throughout the cancer continuum, transitioning between public exercise programs, cancer-exercise programs, and specialized rehabilitation or medical care might be necessary. For example, a breast cancer patient might receive specific rehabilitation for range of motion in the shoulder while also participating in an exercise program designed to improve general fitness and functional capacity. After participation in the cancerexercise program, the same patient could be encouraged to participate in a community-based exercise program at a local fitness facility that is more proximal to her home and that can support her ongoing exercise-related needs. Changes in medical status or physical capacity might necessitate returning to more directed cancer-exercise programming or to medical or rehabilitation services. Although most cancer-exercise programming is designed to be centre-based, it is worth noting that home-based programming can effectively expand the accessibility of facility-based programs while lessening common barriers to attendance such as travel distance, transportation cost, and time. Those features of the "home" or independent setting make it a preferable context for many people with cancer [24] [25] [26] [27] . To ensure safety and to facilitate benefit in program models involving independent or home-based exercise (or both), these components are recommended:
n Exercise screening and risk stratification (with medical clearance as necessary) n Appropriate instruction in exercise by a qep n Provision of resources to support exercise engagement (for example, manuals, log books; Web sites or apps; and basic exercise equipment such as resistance bands, stability ball) n Routine follow-ups with the qep, scheduled to ensure appropriate adjustment of the exercise prescription to accommodate changes in capacity, goals, or health status Notably, the operationalization of "home-based" remains relatively ambiguous, because environmental factors vary considerably between homes, affecting amenability to exercise. Home-based exercise might therefore more aptly be called independent or un supervised exercise to encompass the various settings in which an individual with cancer could exercise away from the facility in which exercise is prescribed 28 . And despite patient preference and the convenience of home-based exercise programming, a recent comparison of home and facilitybased exercise interventions in a systematic review and meta-analysis found greater benefits in physical functioning for facility-based programs 29 . Recent research has also found that, compared with exercising independently at-home, exercising in facility-based programs, especially those delivered in a group format, might expose participants to social factors that enhance the exercise experience and improve long-term adherence 30 .
Ultimately, exercise and pa programming must align with the context, preferences, and opportunities of the patient. Appropriate inquiry into medical, social, economic, and geographic factors will support program participation and success. Independent, unsupervised exercise programming provides a partial solution that reduces the need for infrastructure and personnel, but that might require some qep guidance and support throughout the experience to optimize patient engagement and benefits.
PA Promotion Option
PA Self-Management: Structured exercise-related services delivered by appropriately trained qeps remain relatively scarce and are typically found in urban areas, proximal to major hospitals and universities. Given the broad catchment area of cancer centres, many patients travel significant distances for cancer care and are not reasonably able to participate in ongoing exercise programs based within such large, urban institutions. Strategies to improve accessibility to cancer-exercise services in regions that lack such services is a high priority. Without access to a cancer-specific exercise program or to an oncology-trained qep, a focus must be placed on providing self-management resources for cancer survivors that promote regular pa throughout the cancer care continuum.
If an individually prescribed, yet independent and unsupervised, option is not available, the most common approach for engaging patients to participate in regular pa is education. Education about the principles of pa, behaviour change techniques, and adherence strategies are the cornerstones of most resources to increase pa in people with cancer. Educational resources can range in scope, delivery method, and cost. Brochures and informational posters are likely the most simple and inexpensive approach to conveying basic information about pa for people with cancer, and they can be delivered broadly during patient visits with hcps. They are limited in that they cannot provide individualized information or feedback, and they remain static for the user-that is, they cannot be updated once received. They are thus inadequate for the delivery of detailed and tailored exercise recommendations. Nevertheless, they provide an entry-level opportunity to improve awareness of the benefits of pa after a cancer diagnosis, and they contribute to a culture shift in the direction of lifestyle medicine for improved patient outcomes within the clinical Digital resources can educate users and provide an interactive, self-management experience throughout survivorship care and during pa and exercise specifically. Digital resources can be delivered using dvds, a usb drive, and more frequently, online. Apps and online services can include point-and-click access to information, secondary sources, algorithmic tailoring of exercise particulars to the specific needs of the user, online education, audio and videos to demonstrate exercises, and tracking tools for pa completion and related health outcomes (for example, fatigue, quality of life). Web-based platforms are also able to connect peers, promoting social support for pa and potentially linking to other commercially available wellness platforms such as wristworn activity trackers. Digital resources can also connect patients to pa and exercise resources in regions with growing access to programming. Table iv lists publicly available resources containing pa information for cancer survivors.
Participation in Research
Throughout the cancer continuum, opportunities for people with cancer to receive pa and exercise programming and support can come in research avenues. Before the development of exercise programs for people with cancer, study participation was likely a primary conduit for patients to access qeps and exercise services. The advancement of the field has pushed research questions beyond efficacy and toward mechanisms of benefit and strategies to optimize uptake and to promote long-term adherence. In addition, research is examining questions of effectiveness-the translation of exercise benefits in experimental designs into real-world settings. This latter research direction has sought to reduce barriers to participation and to improve the understanding of adherence to exercise and pa in people with cancer-efforts that have led to innovations and collaborations that stretch the geographic reach of the programs and the feasibility of the research. The next step is to move this important research into practice, implementing programs beyond the traditional academic and clinical settings into community health and fitness settings to improve overall accessibility and benefit. Participation in research includes rigorous assessment of study eligibility, often including medical screening or clearance and a detailed description of the assessment and interventions. Patients who might be interested in research could be directed to common trial registries, such as http://ClinicalTrials.gov.
SUMMARY
Recommendations for pa and tailored exercise after a cancer diagnosis have further stimulated discourse about how to best facilitate and support patients in achieving the related benefits. Exercise services and supports are diverse and respond to local needs and resources. However, most cancer survivors are either not aware of or not able to access the available resources. Exercise guidelines have shed light on the question of "what to do," but little is known about how best to do it (that is, implementation). A major challenge to guideline implementation is a lack of direction about how to connect patients with relevant services and resources. In the present paper, we have articulated a pathway that bridges patients from interactions with their hcps to exercise and pa resources for people with cancer. The pathway acknowledges both the complexity of providing exercise services to people with cancer and the inherent challenges of exercise promotion and support in the medical system. To overcome those obstacles to exercise and pa engagement, the pathway encourages interprofessional communication and collaboration for the safe and effective delivery of resources aligned with the guidelines.
The pathway reflects the experiences of clinicians and researchers who have created, advised, or supported knowledge translation in cancer and exercise toward improved access to, and availability of, related services. The pathway summarizes approaches to resource implementation or dissemination as they are used within programs across Canada and by other authorities in cancer care and exercise physiology, with the intention of initiating programmatic, organizational, community, and broader discussions about improving the well-being of people with cancer through greater engagement in exercise and pa. Thus, the pathway is intended to be flexible and dynamic, providing a starting point for organizations, programs, and individual hcps to consider as they create a systematic approach to bridging the gap between the evidence of benefit related to exercise and the cancer patient population they serve.
Future work in moving evidence into practice must include an examination of how pathway resources affect exercise participation and pa levels, and the related health outcomes of people with cancer. Assessment of pathway costs (time and personnel required, resources utilized) in the clinical setting so as to tailor the pathway to unique needs is an important next step in moving our pa and exercise evidence into clinical practice. A pathway that is feasible and economically sustainable has the potential to significantly positively affect the cancer survivor's journey.
